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36 Highlander Street, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

Tim Carson

0434690930
Len Lengyel

0412069009

https://realsearch.com.au/36-highlander-street-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-carson-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay
https://realsearch.com.au/len-lengyel-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay


$1,640,000

36 Highlander Street is a family paradise, nestled in the Highlander Estate stands this captivating 4 bedroom single-storey

residence, epitomizing the essence of luxurious coastal living. This stunning home is not just a haven; it's an entertainer's

dream come true.Upon entering, you're greeted by an abundance of natural light that floods the expansive living spaces,

accentuating the beautiful timber floorboards and high ceilings throughout. The thoughtful layout boasts two separate

living areas, providing ample room for relaxation and socializing, both with split system heating and cooling. The heart of

the home lies in its exquisite kitchen, a culinary haven equipped with top-of-the-line appliances and adorned with sleek

cabinetry and a walk-in pantry ensures ample storage space. Complete with a cosy wood fire for chilly evenings the

second living room also with split system and heating year-round, allowing you to indulge in the coastal lifestyle without

compromise.Step outside, and you'll discover the pièce de resistance: a magnificent decked undercover outdoor alfresco

area that beckons for gatherings and celebrations. Surrounded by lush gardens, this private oasis features an in-built

basketball court, a sparkling swimming pool, a pizza oven, and a built-in BBQ, creating an idyllic setting for entertaining

guests or unwinding in style.The home's three great-sized bedrooms all have built-in robes and split systems, a master

with a beautiful timber vanity, and private access to the fantastic outdoor zone. The large family bathroom highlights a

timber vanity and a gorgeous freestanding bathtub. A dedicated study or optional 4th bedroom provides the perfect

space for those who work at home or come guest room. Every detail of this home exudes elegance and sophistication,

from the meticulously landscaped gardens to the outdoor shower and the abundance of storage solutions integrated

throughout and sits on a large 702m2 (approx.) allotment with a double car garage. With its seamless fusion of

indoor-outdoor living, this residence offers a lifestyle of unparalleled luxury in the coveted Highlander Estate. Located

within easy reach of all amenities, and easy access to Deep Creek walking track that leads to Torquay's beaches.


